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A telephone exchange has been or- 

ganized at Pawnee City. 
Franklin Is mrking a fight to keep 

out saloons and hopes to be success- 

ful. 
Enough stock has been subscribed 

to build a creamery and cheese fictory 
at Ponca. 

A hr<k yard Is on* of the rew n- 

dustrlea that will tie started at Raven- 
na this season. 

Secretary Morton's new paper In 
Nebraska City Is expected to get under 
way about April 1st, without any fool- 
ing. 

F'xOovernor Crouse, of Fort Cal- 
houu has Just returned from Florida; 
His orange orchard which was great- 
ly damaged by the freeze several years 
ago. has come out and this season 

brought In very satisfactory returns. 

Harry MeCutrbers, who has been 
employed eight y>-ars In tne elevator 
at Shubert, got entangled with the 
large belt on *h’ balance wheel and 
was so severely Injured as to render 
amputation of his leg necessary, from 
the result of w!i(h he died. 

William Fritz.' former treasurer of 
Madison county, is reported to have 
struck It rich up in Klondike. A claim 
owned by himself and live others Is 
yielding $1,000 10 the ton of dirt, and 
they have been oTered by New York 
capitalists $1,00:1,000 cold cash for it. 

At a public saie at Fairmont $1,500 
worth of property consisting of cat- 
tle. hogs, farm mschlnerv and house- 
hold furnitutre. cn which one year’s 
lime was to have been given and no 
discount for cash, there was over $750 
in cash paid. 

Ex-Auditor Eugene Moore arrived 
In Lincoln last night, says a dispatch, 
from Stanton, where he has been vis- 
iting relatives for several days, and 
it Is announced that he will fight th'> 
attempts to get an indictment from 
the grand jury. 

The state boaid reports two banks 
ns having gone into voluntary liqui- 
dation for the pi,-pose of oultting the 
business. These are th° Hank of Cor- 
dova, Seward county, which has a cap- 
ital of $5,000 and (he Citizens Hank of 
Bradshaw. York county, which has a 
capital of $10,000 

In the district court of Dolce coun- 

ty in the case Newman ami Shield) 
ngalnft the Union Pae’flc, the Jury 
found a verdict for plaint'ff>, allowing 
them $280 for eight head of cattle 
lost from the feed yards In Fremont, 
from the ten car loads be'ng shipp’d 
from Kimball to South Omaha. The 
case will be appealed. 

The hearing of H. \V. Monroe, 
whose "temperance hall" was raided 
some weeks ago. was held at Tekamah 
and he was bound over to the district 
court. The hop ale taken from his 
place was analyz ’d by an expert chem- 
ist. who said it contained four-tenths 
alcohol and that it would only take 
three-tenths to make it an intoxicant. 

The dedication of the Episcopal 
church at Ord yas gtjl»mnized last 
Sunday. Bishop Graves was the offi- 
ciating clergyman and the pretty ser- 
vice was gone through in a beautiful 
and impressive style. This cbanel is 
a very neat edlfbe, especially on the 
interior, and Is a credit to all con- 
cerned and is an ornament to the city. 

A serious accident occurred to a 
fanner llvln°- five or six miles south- 
west of Nelson, by the name of Slaren- 
een, who hail driven his team up to 
a corn shelter which was at work and 
was waiting for a load of cobs. The 
train came In anil frightened his 
horses and by a sudden start Jerked 
him out backwards and in falling he 
struck his back across the end-site of 
his wagon. He is completely pdralyzed. 

nariea Smith <*f Fremont, is nurs- 
Inp a revolver Lullet in hU leg, as a 
result of an attempt to escape from 
custody. Tilt1 r her Iff was returning' 
from the court house to the jail, hav- 
ing two prisoners, Smith and June 
Hoherts. At what he deemed an op- 
portune moment, the former started 
to run. The thlr.l shot from the sher- 
iff’s pistol brought hint down. 

Hall county experienced a jail de- 
livery. Jim Hall, a prisoner uwaiting 
trial In the district court on the 
charge of grand larceny, took the oc- 
casion while the deputy brought the 
suppers to the Jxl> to carry out the 
ashes. He did u »t nut on hat or coat 
In order not to cause suspicion und 
when out of the it.Kirs of the jail t<tok 
n lively scoot out of town, hat less and 
coat less. It Is a use of good rid- 
dance. 

The State t'nlversltv exhibit a: ’.!»•* 
Trans-Mississippi 'x'.osttinn wilt o 
cupy a sluice of J.HJU spiare fed It 
will represent the work of twenty- 
two departments, including agrhul- 
ture. horticulture, dairying the Sugar 
School skilled carnentry, blackiinlih 
tag. electric engineering, sstavtux, 
and manufacturing prixo.ee phr.l- 
ral experiments, weather bureau, an- 
imal husbandry, veterinary »«leave, 
art and music, besides the regular 
academic llterarv, and law .curses 
The t’nlversity exhibit in itself w it 
be a mlaiature representation of Ne- 
bra.ha energy and Industry lu all Itc 
bran- he. ami will rntpb«aij< the lead 
lag Idea of Nebraska I Mlyei.lt y work 
-that It k a shusd for UtiKKKHii 
not u«e marelr of literary polish 

A party of pi.stpe. .0# v«f< ta.t weak 
bid Alaska from l.iu. -du and ytcinity 
Under Ike guidance of haw Henry of 

that city, who returned flout the 

Kbwtdik. last Nil He told stories 

*f the fortunes that could be made In 
that re*mn and a number of t asides;* 

of Ida.<du decided to go ins the gal I 
country lhem>el»»» The par . look 
ahwat Afteea nr twanty duga which 
win ha shipped with them gad * d In 
the gold nutai'f Wber* sat.h dogs 
aad draught dog* gra la big demand 
|| la reported that the do*I l« the 1* 

plM about fhmttle are thinned out 

be* aura Ibis unatural d a 

NOT GAINING GROUND 
THECUBANINSURGENTS FULLY 

HOLDING THEIR OWN. 

Impervious lo Actions of Troop* In 

the Field or J’rninlfe* of the Atono- 

m ltd * Ht-nnlnr I’roctor. Who Ha* lleen 

Looking the Field Over. Consider* that 

Now I* an Opportune Time to Mediate. 

Cuban* Holding Their Own. 

NEW YORK. March 7.—Spanish an- 

thorlty In Cuba Is strengthened a lit- 
tle against attacks from within by tho 

presence of war ships, says the Hava- 
na correspondent of the Tribune. They 
give Captain General Blanco a means 

i t repressing Internal disorder that 
has heretofore been lucking to the 

government. The volunteers and the 
populace, who have been rejoicing 
over the coming of the ships because 
of the supposed effect on the United 
States, have not thought of It In this 
light. They will see Its bearings later 
If they attempt a hostile demonstra- 
tion. 

But, while Blanco Is measurably re- 

assured against attacks from his own 

people, no progress Is made In pre- 
venting assaults from without, nor 

are the insurgents showing a willing- 
ness to yield any of the advantages 
they have gained. While the recruits 
for the Hpanlsh army continue to ar- 

rive from Spain, their coming seema 

to Inspire no dread In the insurgents, 
who are alike Indifferent to persuasion 
and to force. The efforts at per- 
suasion by the autonomist cabinet are 

proceeding, yet It cannot be said they 
are muklns progress. Oovln and Hoi* 
dominate the cabinet, for it is known 

they represent the Sugnsta ministry's 
willingness to make further conces- 

sions. The conservatives In Cuba 
growl at this further weakening of 
Spanish sovereignty. Just as they 
growled at the original concession or 
autonomy, hut they do not openly re- 

pudiate it. The censorship is too strict 
to allow much expression on thdr 

part. What the lntranslgcntes think 
or what they might do Is of little con- 

sequence so long us the insurgents are 

not entertaining the propositions 
which the autonomist cabinet Is wlll- 
,ng to make on behalf of the Ragasta 
rninlsiry. Gomez Is In Santa Clara 
province, nearer communication with 
the outside world than he has been 
for months. His answer, which will 
he a rejection of every proposition not 
based on absolute independence, may 
be received at any tlmp. After that 
nothing remains for Spain except the 
mediation of the United Slates or, if 
not mediation, intervention. 

Senator I'roetor, who has been look- 
ing into the situation, finds a condi- 
tion ripe for mediation, but bow It is 
to come unless Spain is willing he 
does not know. In common with 
others he finds grounds for believing 
that little* friction would lie experi- 
enced In Cuba by making the arrange- 
ments. The senator has studied the 
political complications In Havana. He 
understands the embarrassments of 
Captain General lllanco and the gov- 
ernment. lie has also made a short 
trip into the tobacco districts and 
among the sugar plantations. He says 
it Is ins purpose to do what he can at 
any time, individually, to tiring the 
present destructive state of affairs to 
an end. 

Senator Proctor's observations will 
be thorough and he will be aide fo In- 
form himself fully of what Cuba needs 
in the future. The present need of 
the island Is peace and food for its 
starving Inhabitants. In some places 
in the interior an improved showing 
is made because the Insurgents are 
permitting plantations to begin work 
that heretofore have been idle. Hut 
this improvement Is local. Taken gen- 
erally, the agricultural prospects are 

growing worse, and the era of desola- 
tion broadens. Moreover, the people 
In the Interior are receiving none of 
the food and medicines contributed by 
the American people. The distribu- 
tion is limited to Havana and the 
towns and villages close to it. 

1Ci*tv it r«I for Mnnlcrm. 

WASHINGTON. March 7 Yester- 
day's cab net meeting occuoled about 
three hours, and at its conclusion it 
was announced that nothing of an Im- 
portant nature had occurred. No in- 
formation of any character, it was 
stated, had been received either from 
General Ue or the court of Inquiry, 
nor hud any intimation reached the 
government as to the character of the 
information so fur obtained by the 
court, or us to when the court would 
conclude its Investigation and make 
its report. 

An hour more of the time of the sea- 
s’on was occupied in the reading of a 
long report from the special agent of 
the I’ustofflce department on the kill- 
lug of liulisr. the colored postmuster, 
at 1-ukc City, S In \ tew of the 
peculiar circumstances connected with 
the murder, and the enormity of the 
crime. It was decided to IUtreuse the 
government's reward to li.fuio in each 

! cure Kory effort w )l tie made by the 
> federal authorities to lulu-' the guilty 
| to jUNllCf* 
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AN ALASKA RAILROAD. 

The Rothschild* Will Ilolld Or.e to ttie 

Klondike. 

JUNEAU, Alaska. March 1. (via Port 

Townsend. Wash., March 7.)—That 
the Rothchllds will attempt to build 
u railroad to the Yukon 1* now believed 
to be certain. The steamer Walcott, 
which arrived here last night, landed 
a party of over forty men and equip- 
ments for railroad building at Pyramid 
Harbor near the Salmon cannery. 8. 
Onderdonk, the engineer In charge of 
the party and of the Construction. Im- 
mediately ordered the men to locate 
and build bouses upon the Innds near 

the cannery. Lumber was taken along 
for the purpose. This move Is made 
to hold the townslte. The place had 
been surveyed In January and a plan 
was submitted at that time to the sur- 

veyor general. There was also filed 
notice that a grant from the United 
States was wanted for a railroad ter- 

minal trading post and factory and for 
a right of way for a railway over the 
Dalton trial. 

The transactions were all accom- 
pllsncd In the name of H. Ilratnobcr, 
who Is know to be the mining expprt 
and mineral purchasing agent of the 
Rothchllds. and who. a few weeks ago, 
left for l/indon to consult with the 
Rothchllds and to urrungc with the 
Canadian government for the privi- 
lege of crossing It* territory. 

Mr. Onderdonk report* that the 
grades arc several per cent, less on the 
Dalton trail than on the Canadian Pa- 
cific and that the climatic difficulties 
are no more difficult to overcome. 
It la said here bv those who accom- 

panied Kartuober on his expedition lo 
the Interior that hp thinks that In sev- 
eral place* where excavations for rail- 
roads are necessarv enough low grade 
....It L. * -*-- ... <t„ .. ... .... 

miles of construction. 
Twenty of thirty employes of the 

Treadwell company, who have learned 
of the objects of the expedition, have 
chartered a tug and scow and will 
leave as soon us they ran get their 
stuff loaded for Pyramid harbor to 
snuat on town loir,, that being a profit- 
able form of Investment In Alaska at 
present. 

THE WHEAT MARKET. 

Vet Cf.iiiift Mlinwn In llotli M.iy hii*I .Inly [ 
Option*. 

CHICAGO, March 7 The wheat 
market the past week shows consider- 
able Irregularity und a wide range of 
prices has resulted. Net gains of 1'i 
cents In May and a cent In July are 
shown. The selling movement, which 
was bo prominent during the whole 
of the previous week, was continued 
through last Saturday and the market 
to tile close, substantial declines being 
recorded. On Monday a sharp reac- 
tion occ urred. Highe r prices and low 
stocks at Liverpool and a large de- 
crease In the visible supply started 
a covering movement In which big and 
little shorts Joined Many traders who 
had sold out their lines the weak be- 
fore* also came Into the market again. 
The largely increased demand put a 
check on the selling, end prices con- 
tinued to advance until late Wednes- 
day. when shorts In July apparently 
cot filled up and that notion declined. 
Muv, however, remained strong, being 
well supported by Letter and other 
prominent bull interests and final 
figures were of the highest closing 
figures of the* season. The market ex- 
hibited considerable weakness the 
latter part of the week. It being es- 
pecially marked on Friday. 

\ Ivimioii Nirlndlpr. 
TOPEKA. Kan.. Mat ■cb 7.—George* 

Frulh* a notorious and c lever pension 
ewindier, has been brought here for 
trial, after being arrested at Holton 
by a government Inspector. Cralle 
Is wanted. It Is said, In Iowa, Mis- 
souri. Nebraska and other states. He 
has sailed under numerous aliases, 
< hlef among them being those of K. 
S. Wright, J. If. Allen and (I. W. 
Brown. 

Cralle represented himself to be a 
pension examiner. He would hunt 
up Ignorant pensioners and tell them 

; he bad been sent west to examine 
ihelr cases, among others. He would 
allege that me persona pension was 
in hail shape anil was likely to he cut 
off. but that for a eertain amount of 
money he would make a report which 
would fix things all right in the pen- 
sion office. He is said to have ope- 
rated extensively in the states above 
mentioned and bus reaped a consid- 
erable sum. The government In- 

1 

spei tors have been on bis trail for 
over six months. 

The pension onimlsslouer at 

Washington has wired the authori- 
ties here that (Tulle is wanted at 

! several places for swindling ujid aek- 
| lug (hem. If they did not have u clear 

ease against him. he told him until 
the authorities from some other dis- 
trict could arrive and get him. 

(Tulle, so (tie authorities «u\, 
served (wo years In the penitentiary 
for playing the same game In Il- 
linois. 

I «M»tM4l I iiiihiI I orri(ii 
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CONGRESS THIS WEEK 

RELIEF BILL LIKELY TO Bt 
PASSED. 

Honor Will Take t'p and Push llir Keunti 

Mnwur*—Artillery Hill Will he Inn 

■Idered —Opposition to I he Pmpooei 
liMTeane IIUn|*penro mid Favorable A; 

Hull la Ksprctetl. 

\nllonnl l.cglulnllon. 
WASHINGTON, March 7.—It Is 

probable that both the hill for the re- 

lief of the survivor* of the victim* of 
the Maine disaster anil the senate 
bill creating two additional regiment* 
Of artillery wltli which to man the 
coaat defense* will pas* the house thl* 
week. The former bill wa* held up 
until It could be Investigated, a* It wa* 

Haiti that the special bill for the re- 

lief of the survivor* and the victim* of 
the Samoan wreck In 18HX led to *onie 
scandal. That bill wa* loosely drawn 
and It ha* been asserted some advan- 
tage of It* provision* were taken. The 
present bill ha* been carefully drawn 
and 1* now *ati*faetory lo Mr. Can- 
non, chairman of the committee of ap- 
propriation*. 

Practically all opposition to the ar- 

tillery bill hai now disappeared In the 
house. The leaders were, It Is said. In 
favor of delaying art Ion on It to allay 
public alarm, which mleht have been 
Intensified had It been rushed through 
the house a* It wa* through the senate. 

Ilryond action on these two meas- 
ures the house program this week, so 
far a* Is now anticipated, Is entirely 
peaceful and has no reference to pos- 
sible foreign complications. Tomor- 
row Is District of Columbia day, and 
Friday, by special order. Inis been set 
aside for the consideration of the Bow- 
man act claim bills. 

The Thorp-Kpp* contested election 
case will occupy two, possibly three, 
day*, and such time as remain* will 
probably consumed In the considera- 
tion of the postoffbe appropriation bill 

Moil (as uviiiiiili.il In lu, l.o llfml 

nesday. 
An unlooked for develonement In 

the Spanish situation might change 
the program. 

The senate will In aH probability be- 
gin the week with the c insldcrutlon 
of the bill making appropriations for 
the District of Columbia, and when 
this Is completed will fake up the con- 
ference report on the legislative, exe- 
cutive and judicial appropriation bill, 
which has been agreed upon a*’ 
be made to the senate tomorrow. 

It Is considered nulte probable that 
the district bill will consume two or 
three days or even more, One or 
more of the nuestlons In this bill which 
may arouse debate In the action of the 
senate committee on appropriations 
In striking out the Item In the bill as 
It came from the house liniltin? tele- 
phone charges In the district. There 
will be an effort to restore this pro- 
vision. The census bill the Methodist 
hook ae'ent. hill and Senator Petti- 
grew’s hill donating 0 per cent, of the 
proceeds of the sales of public lands 
to the various states In which the 
lands are located will contend for 
right of wav when there are no appro- 
priation hills to receive attention, and 
It Is as vet uncertain which of them 
first will he taken up. 

All of thes may he antagonized by 
the annexation treaty, but the plans of 
the foreign relations committee with 
reference to the treaty are so far to 
too indefinite to nermit any prediction 
as to what It will do. 

Itomifl to ll .vt CV»rr«*ftiroftrl<*r»f’«*. 
WASHINGTON. March 7.—Senator 

Morgan said It was his purpose to in- 
troduce a resolution at an early date 
making a second call upon the pres- 
ident for the consular correspond- 
ence bearing upon the condition of 
affairs in Cuba. 

"I think," he said, ‘that Che senate 
and the country are entitled to know 
officially what the condition there 
is and that the reports of the con- 
suls should not he with-held for an 
unusual length of time. I do not, 
However, wish to complicate this 
matter with the Maine disaster and 
shall not introduce the resolution 
while the court of Inquiry is sitting 
unless Its report is unnecessarily de- 
layed. I have set no tnie for the 
presentation of the matter, but will 
be guided as to the time by circum- 
stances as they arise.” 

He said in reply to u question that 
the resolution proposed by him 
would be couched In terms demand- 
ing the submission of the corre- 

spondence. 

I niittriaiMtInna by lltt* MptiNtr. 

WASHINGTON. March 7.—The”serT 
ate continued these mini nations Col- 
onel Oberltner of New York, consul ai 
TenerlWe, Canary Islands. II It. Ilrowi 
of Pennsylvania, collector customs, dls 
trlet of Krle. Pa K. I.. Iktra-v of In- 
diana. aupcrvlalnK Inspector of sleati 

vessels. Slxlh d strict; W. W. Cobbs 
consul at Colon, Colombia; J. It Spur 
geou of Kentucky, secretary of It-ta 
tlnu at Mornvin. Liberia 

poatmastir. Kansas J W. K-e-uui 
Lyndon. C K. Hall. Ruaiell; G W 
lady. Hurling uni- W. L, Ckatubeia 
dfickton .Missouri. H Huttlea, Mem 
phis 

To lie register* of land offti e* M V 
G deon at Aprltintieid. Mu., G. Ste e a* 
tronton. Mo To be receiver* of pub 
lie money* II Srhuildi at IbamyHie 
Mo 

Navy Captain H M Huhiaett, to la 
a commodore; Captain tV S S.hi--y 
to Is a commodore \).ao lit bel pr» 
itsitleiu In ike army and navy of ml 
*ii; Important•. 

K ansa* I 'll y I* to ka yea ken. k a He a 
from Man k |$ in IS 

I leal I'aisaal at I Ha S • >.a |> I I, 

W \nlll.VUTON |l C Marik 7 la 
answer to inquir lee on i tie a*I* lau t, t| 
la etlt. .sit a 4 u sou to a>d Hat ike Hr*t 
payment of St war nut. .hi aaa.mnt of 
the sale of Ike governments Interest 
In the Kanawa I’cifc railroad a a* 
made during Ike past a ee k | he 

remaining ft- ;.ad two wilt la oade In 
font equal inaraHuKant* m thirty forty. 
Stlt and at it v da** from Ike date of 
tkn ante I'iW**m Ik 

lien Merritt uk*» ka* kmn rwilk to 
Lath oyer Furi tm ai ton* vwt ur n* weft 
pleased ultk what ka aaw 

MMCKI.I.AXR<irs MAW MATE*. 

Passengers on the steamer Islander, 
which reached Victoria from Hkagway, 
confirm the report that the Canadian 
flag has been raised at Summit Lake, 
also that the Canadians will establish 
a custom house at Crater la'kc, Mnr- 
tlal law has been declared at Skag- 
uay, and the United States troopa who 
went up on the Queen arc enforcing 
the law. 

The pope on the 4th received In sep- 
arate audience each member of the 
diplomatic corps accredited to the holy 
seo who called to congratulate his 
holiness upon the twenty-first year of 
his poutlflcate. Afterwards there was 

a commemorative mass In the Slstlne 
chapel. There was an Immense con- 

gregation present and his holiness 
was warmly acclaimed. 

Frank Bochder of Cleveland Inform- 
ed the police that he and a woman he 
called Mrs, Static had agreed to die 

together. She took carbolic acid, be 
took morphine. They retired after 
haviug turned on the gas. Then he 
said his nerve failed him and li< fled. 
The officers went to the place Indi- 
cated and found the woman dead. 
Bochder was locked up. 

News has been received from 
Brown's Park. Utah, of the killing of 
V. S. Hoy, u well known stockgrower. 
by outlaws. Several men, Including 
Hoy. while endeavoring to capture 
Pat Johnson, who killed Farmer 
Strange a few days ago. encountered 
the desperadoes, who opened hre, kill- 
ing Hoy Instantly. One of the gang 
named Bennett was raptured and the 
others are surrounded In the moun- 

tains with little prospect of escape. 

The steamship Maria nichmars, on 

her maiden voyage from Bremen. 
February 10, for Baltimore, wit it K>0 
steerage passengers and a general car- 

go. was toward Into this port today by 
the steamship Alpha, with a tall end 
shaft broken. The disabled boat has 
an extra shaft on board und will go In- 
to dock at once in order to eTret re- 

pairs. The Marta Kiehmars' passen- 
gers, who are all bound for the west- 
ern part of the United State1, will stay 
here till the steamer is repaired. 

C s. Edwards of Chicago, who for 
n number or nay* pas' n > w-n uoiug 
100 miles dally on the conduit road, 
has broken ail previous records for 
eonsrtutlve centuries. Mr. Edward* 
Intends to continue breaking the record 
until he lias established a record of 
Ills own that will stand for many 
years. On thp 4tlt he completed bis 
sixty-second century this year. The 
beat previous record was held by Jack 
Knowles, who rode sixty-one consecu- 
tive "hundreds.'' 

The Drevfus case at Paris had a 

fresh victim in an artist whose head 
has been literally turned by excitement 
and who Jumped out of a high window 
under the delusion that Major Ester- 
hazy and the police were coming to 
arrest him. Ever since the beginning 
of the Zola trial this hapless Individual 
lias made himself conspicuous by the 
extreme violence with which he dis- 
cussed the proceeding at the assize*. 
He never tired of defending Ester- 
hazy. Upon one occasion In1 narrowly 
escaped being arrested for creating a 

disturbance in the street. As Zola’s 
trial neared the conclusion the artist 
grew worse, and finally so Identified 
himself with the troubles of Estcfhazy 
that he came to confuse his own iden- 
tity with his hero's. He thought he 
was Esterhazy, and that everybody 
around him was conspiring to bring 
about his downfall. 

E. R. Knapp of Boston. Mass., who 
arrived at Seattle from Skagway. au- 

thorizes the statement that the Cana- 
dian authorities raised the British Hag 
on the summit of White pass on Sat- 
urday. February 2t>. This lias hereto- 
fore been considered American terri- 
tory. Mr. Knapp's authority for the 
statement Is the foreman of the Hum- 
ber Transportation company. He re- 

ported the affair to Mr. Knapp, who 
is connected with the eomnany, just 
before the latter left Skagway. In ref- 
erence to the report that martial law 
had been proclaimed at Skagway, Mr. 
Knapp said that when he left no auch 
action hail been taken, neither was It 
iilii H ijmini. .vii. r\u>«|ip uim« nuid ii.il 

The reports of deaths at Taiya. Skag- 
way and on the trallH. had been very 
much exaggerated. He had made a 

personal examination and ascertained 
that Mnce November there had hern 
nineteen deaths at Skagway and thir- 
teen at Taliya. This is not ut all 
large, considering the population at 
the two places. 
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Blood Humors 
Spring is the Cleansing Season- 

Don’t Neglect Your Health 

You Need to Take Hood’* Sarsa- 

parilla Now. 

Bpring Is the season for cleansing and 

renewing. Everywhere accumulations 
of waste are being removed and prepara- 
tion for the new life of another season are 

being made. Thla ia the time tor eleuns- 

ing your blood with Hood's Karsapa- 
rllla. Winter has left the blood Impure. 
Spring Humor*, Boil*, pimples, erup- 

t ions, and t hst l ired feeling are the results, 

flood's Sarsaparilla expels all impurities 
from the blood and make* it rich and 

nourishing. It build* up the nervous 

system, creates an appetite, give* sweet, 
refreshing sleep and renewed energy and 

vigor. It cures all spring humors, boils, 
j pimples and eruption*. 

Hood’s *SS. 
Is America's Greatest Medicine, fl; *1* l‘" f*» 

Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, M*s*.^_ 
t_i it inn., are the only pills to taka 
MOOU S r'lllS with Hood's Harsaparllla. 

II u 111 itfi I'm A urrlcrg. 

In an article on "Difficulties of 
! Transportation In the Tropics,” In the 
! Engineering Magazine, C. V. Yeatmnn 
tells some remarkable stories of the 
rti'cngth and endurance of pack car- 

riers in Columbia. "There are pro- 
fessional pack carriers on some roads 
who make a specialty of carrying bur- 
dens which the sturdy and much en- 

during mule cannot stagger under. On 
some of the roads you will see at 
times what appears to he a live bo* 
staggering slowly and painfully down 
the mountain side ahead of you; a» 

you draw nearer you may hear the 
box grunt, very much as an old pack 
mule does at each downward step on 
n «fppn road Thpri* lu mimothlfiL' nn- 

canny about the whole proceeding. If 
It Ih your first experience, and you 
happen suddenly to overlake the box, 
going down hill, for the movlng.sway- 
Ing and grunting mass has no visible 
means of support, and no apparent x- 

cuse for behaving In such a manner. 

Perhaps you may read on its back, 
"Mason & Hamlin Organ Company,'" 
or some similar legend, but that in no 

help In solving the perambulating mys- 
tery, for whoever beard of a boxod-upi 
irgan wandering alone down a -1 

mountain path, and grunting a:; it 
reeled along? Very likely the n el is 
:oo narrow for your mule to pa •; youi- 
’ellow traveler, so you are obliged to 

follow In its wake. Hut at last you 
ire able to move ahead, and you find 
hat the organ is In no way to blame: 
for moving, for It has a man under 
t. Short, and stumpy he may be, but 
be muscles on him remind you of the 
pictures of old Atlas holding the world 
in his brawny shoulders. It; one 
land he carries a long, stout cane,with 
which he steadies himself on tin* slip- 
pery clay, and when he wishes to rest,, 
le hacks up the hank on the side i.f 
ho road, settles the lower end of It's 
oad against the higher ground and 
props up the upper end with hit stick; 
hen he is free to slip the plaited mu- 
ftiey fiber bands off his shoulder* and 
orehead, and step out from under his 
turden. 

Wallaee: "Why don't you gi to* 

work? You know that worry kills 
more people than work.” Perry: Tv. 
heard that, but oothing on earth wor- 
ries me so much as work."—Cincin- 
nati Kneutrer. 

Auk for AIU'Ii m Foot 

A powder to shake into your shoe?. 
!t cures Corns and Bunions, Chil- 
blains, Swollen, Nervous, Dump. 
•Sweating, Smarting and Callous feet. 
\t all Druggists and Shoe Stores. 25c. 
Sample FREE. Address Allen S. Olm- 
Hed, LeRoy, N. Y. 

The citizens of Cambridge, Mjsk.. 
have published a handsome volume- 
entitled "Ten No-License Years In 
Cambridge," which gives In interest- 
ing form a history of the no-lieens* 
movement In that town and calls at 
tent Ion to the good results, physical 
and moral, that have followed from 
Its enactment. 

Iowm I'rttfiit om«» tt«*port. 
Deg Moines, Iowa, March 4, 1HHS. 

The official controversy concerning, 
our use of the words "Patent Office” In 
advertising was referred to the Attor- 
ney (ieneral's depertment and the 
opiulon given, favorable to us. ap- 
proved by secretary of the Interior. 

The 1W0 Paris World's Fair seem* 
to lie stimulating U. H. inventors to. 

apply for foreign patents. 
The "Eureka Blotter Hath Co of 

Chicago, for w bum we have a 1 d. 
patent allowed for tludr "Blotter 
Hath has ordered Ms to secura Hr'tish, 

■ French, tiernian and Canada patents 
I for their Invention. 

Big Joint tin enters at linivt«-.u, la 
for whom we have l'. S paten's til- 

! towed for a Method of M ikin.j Cal- 
j Hum Carbide an for an "Bleetrb) 
I'urna'i fur prathlnu the mr'hod. 

! have ordered u* to secure twelve for. 
I sign latenti for said Inventions 

Valuable Information about o' la u- 
lug. valuing and selling paten's itat 

j free to any address. 
Ituous* tt 4k J Hvtph Oi»i<. 

ikillriUNI of Pa!*n>S, 

The h-ifhf V.f sons* w> lit 4H,u nut 
Is to be Men on a vomer talking to 4 

j at Utiktsuer, 

T tvs Balt Knots and Ohio raU-fuad 
stands third In ib# Bat of freight 
vttutpmsnt s.twtdtng to the report of 
• he Official Railway Kuuipm**) Meg 

t »*t»f. m Ik* possesnton of sight wheel 
I freight tan lot all purpose*. tk* 
total numbs* of tars ta li ttt of this 
number simusl llww sr* hot tar* sod 
!(«*» »o*l ear* Ids otfcsra haigg re 

tngatatot ||v* *tvMfe, ptirrnger sad 
j >’wh*»4 ISIS Keen ntih this *gwip- 
j meat thsts ara maay days thst a 

| Worts#* f ears la ****r*iy Ml 


